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Capital Area
Writing Project

takes place
Rt cently. the l3th annual("apital Area Writing Projecttook place here at N.C. Stateinvolving 20 teachers fromacross North Carolina.The fouraveek program. co-sponsored by the NCSUCollege of Education andPsychology and PeaceCollege in Raleigh. trainsedticatois from a variety ofdisciplines to teach writingskills in innovative ways.Teachers who participatedin the pl’OJL‘CI received sixliotirs of graduate credit fromN(‘St'. During the currentschool year. programgraduates will act as writing-skills consultants to otherteachers in their schools anddistricts.The writing project's co-directors are Ruie Pritchard.associate professor ofcurriculum and instruction atNCSl'. and Sally Buckner.professor of tinglish at PeaceCollege.This iv t'ortrli'vv.\'( IS! ' .Veitv Services. (if. fflt’

Trustees to hold
open hearing on
tuition increase

The N (' State Board ofl'riisiecs will hold an openhearing on Monday. Oct. 30,members of thetiiiivctsitv cotiiiiiuiitty will beable to speak on the potentialHolt tuition increase. Thehearing will take place front

it here

to W .t m to 1 pm at.‘vlt lsiiiiiiitiii t‘entcr. Room .i.\Vt‘\l Student BodyPresident John ()‘Qutnn andlaciilty Senate ('liair Angelaliimpkin \\|ll coordinaterequests to speak at thehearing. Speakers will berestricted to three minutes.Students wishing to expresstheir opinions to the Trastee(‘o'iimtttec on Tuition shouldsend a written request to JohnU‘Qtiinn at the Office of theStudent Body President. Box'7 iIS Students can also callSIS-1”)” for information.lhe request should includethe student's phone numberand most be turned it) by Oct‘s
People chosen to speak tothe committee will be notifiedby the Student BodyPresident's office and will begiven a specific time toappear before the Committeeon Tuition.The meeting is open to allstudents.

Nobel Prize
winner to lecture at

N.C. State
Jerome Friedman. jointwinner of the l990 NobelPt'i/e in physics. will presentthe I. ll Thomas lecture atN (‘ State at 4 pm. onMonday. Oct. 33.
l‘l‘lt‘Llllttilhs presentation.“Are We Really" Made ofQuarks?“ will be held inRoom ll-t. Dabney Hall. It isfree and open to the public. Al' to pm. reception precedesthe talk.l‘ricdman. chair of thephysics department ill

Community rallies around student

I The Raleigh community
comes together to aid an
N.C. State student.

BY CHRIS vasnt-as‘Ntws Emma
In the spirit of the Million ManMarch. N.C. State and surroundingcommunities have come together tohelp a student who was injured onthe way to the event.People are raising money to helppay for the medical bills of Allen

I There are over 22,000
exhibits presented at the
state fair.

News. StAFr Rteon‘
The IZXth North Carolina StateFair is underway. and N.C. Stateis playing a role in this year'sevent by entering plenty ofexnibits for fairgoers to enjoy.
More than 22.000 exhibits arepresented at the fair. includinglivestock shows. crops. fruits and

Patterson. a l‘)-year«old sophomorein engineering who was shot inWashington l).(‘. days before thehistorical march.
Patterson is in critical but stablecondition at the University ofMaryland Medical (‘enter inBaltimore after he was shot l'TltltHnight while riding in a car onInterstate 295 near RFK StadiumThe gunshots severed Patterson‘sspinal cord and paraly/ed him fromthe neck down.
Several NCSU and community

vegetables. forestry and 4-H andFuture Farmers of America clubprojects. There are also exhibitson honeybees. flowers. fine artsand photography. Craft exhibitsand nightly fireworks are alsopresented.The NCSU Agronomy (‘lub hasIt) exhibits illustrating the valueof land use and crop n'ianagementat the N.C. State Fair. The boothsfocus on soybeans. corn. forages.peanuts. tobacco. cotton. ttirf.small grain. land tise and wastemanagement.
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I N.C. State has the largest
chapter of the American Society
of Mechanical Engineers in the
nation.
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oi'gaiii/ations have volunteered toraise money to help pay forPatterson's medical bills, Donationscan be setit to account.lllllllllll.i‘l()fl‘)i‘) at first l'ntonNational Bank
lathati Turner. coordinator for-\fricana-Miierican Student >\ffairs.said there has been an impressiveresponse from people trying to help.
"People on this campUs are reallyrallying behind Allen." he said,“We‘ve had calls all day about theaccount that has been set up."

NCSt”s Cooperative ExtensionService also has an exhibit at thefair. along with N.C. A & T StateUniversity.The exhibits. "Visions for theFuture." focus on North(‘arolina‘s future prosperity Theyare located in the EducationBuilding and include informationon food safety. quality. naturalresources. health and ruralrevitali/ation.A new exhibit to the fair is“Down on the Farm.” aneducational play about agriculture.

7 State society is largest in nationSports: Pack turns tables and beats
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Turner said his office is trying tocoordinate the fund raisingactivities to cut down on theconfusion generated by severalorgani/ations working on their ownprotects. Turner said there are plansfor several fund raisers. includingraffles and live radio broadcastsfrom the Brickyard.
WFXC-llfl has already startedhelping the fundraising effort.Station representatives raised
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How about ’dem apples?

MELISSA BAUER/SIAM
andy apples are one of the
many confections concocted
by vendors at the N.C. State

Fair. Gypsy Gilliam wraps the cooled
apples (left). while Aley Hudson
mixes the candy coating at Gypsy’s
Candyland, which has sold apples at
the fair for 15 years (above). The
process of making candy apples takes
about 40 minutes. [
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NCSU clubs exhibit their talents at the fair

North Carolina‘s number oneindustry. The play. locatedbetween the State FairAdministration Budding and theKClT Scott Building. is free.
"Down on the Farm" was writtenby Terri Janney. assistant directorof N.C. State's ThompsonTheatre.
Some of the fair‘s exhibitsconcentrate on the technologicalfuture of North Carolina. For

See FAIR. Page 7.4 P
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school police

I Two NCSU Professors
say putting a School
Resource Officer in schools
would cut down on crime.

Bv PHILLIP Rust:3’4»; w..-.».
An NC. State research teamhopes a few police officers willsoon be walking an unfamiliar beat.The research team. led byMichael \';isu. associate professorof political science. and EllenV'asu. associate professor ofcurriculum and instruction.completed a yearlong study thatconcluded most N (‘ schoolswould be safer if a police officerregularly patrolled the halls.The School Resource Officer(SRO) would serve as a counselor.teach law» related education andmake arrests when necessary."Our research shows that studentsand teachers feel safer with theSRO officer on campus." saidMichael Vasu during an interviewwith NCSU News SerVices.“Objective measures. such as crimeincidence data. demonstrate that theprogram is cost effective and worksto reduce crime and violence oncampus."The study cited the SRO programat Lumberton High School as amodel ofsuccess.The program started at the schoolas a backlash against crime whichhad become so bad it forcedteachers to lock their doors aftereach class entered.The situation changed when SROMike Thompson came toLumberton.Michael Vasu said Thompsongave students a feeling of security.The students. in turn. asked localschool officials to place a SRO inlocal middle schoolsAccording to Pamela Riley.director of the N (' (‘enter tor thePrevention of School Violence. theSRO program is not the answer toall school safety problems“Not tust one strategy or approachis going to be enough.” she said.“It's going to take acomprehensive. multifacetedapproach [to decrease schoolcriniei.“Riley suggested that StudentsAgainst Violence Everywhere(SAVE) could serve as acompliment to the SRO program.She said the program. which wascreated by high school studentswho saw one of their peersmurdered. sponsors events andemploys positive peer pressure inorder to discourage violence.“Many of the SAVE studentsbecome peer mediators and workwith students who are havingconflicts." Riley said.She also said there arealternatives available to thosestudents who wish to be discreet intheir efforts to stop "the sevenpercent of students w ho create 90percent of the problem."Those students who fearretribution can call ScholasticCrimestoppers. an anonymous tipline that gives students directaccess to local police. Riley said“If students reali/e that otherstudents aren‘t going to toleratecrime. then crime will decmise." she said.

and we also talk about it as a publicresponsibility." he said. “The studentsection here believes that participation is amain goal of what it is doing."()ne of the activities ASME conducts isan outreach program around the NCSUarea.“The student section does such things asinteracting with high schools and variousas a profession.“

I

primary schools for the learning ofmathematics and engineering." Johnsonsaid.Brad Lockhart. last year's ASME

Many academic organizations at N 0State offer students of a particular maiorsomething extra during their years here.
Massachusetts Institute ofTechnology. was awarded theNobel pl‘tlL‘ wtth H.W. -— Richard Johnson.ASME faculty advisor
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l Box 8608' NCSU Campus News group: 409 members. while Texas A&M is third “The SOCWY works ‘0 '05!" "‘5 learning awPhysics at NCSU , _ .. y . . y ' ... .. ... "C5“‘PUbl'C°"°”5"eCh"'C'°n of mechanical engineering as a profession. -.-See 50cm”, page 7.4
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Aid
C—onti'nuedjromPage /$2.000 at Northgate Mall inDurham in two hours Thursday.according to Chris Conners. thestation‘s program director. Thestation deposited the money intothe account.“When we heard about [thesituation], we decided to getinvolved." Conners said, “We'retrying to bring attention to the factthat a fund has been set up."
Conners said he was pleased withthe results of the station‘s workThursday."A thousand bucks an hour is notbad." he said. “That‘s a lot ofpeople giving."
Station representatives will alsoraise money at the Crabtree ValleyFirst Union today. Coniiers said alot of people told him they werepleased to see the station had takenthe initiative to get involved.
“That kind of thing feels reallygood." he said. “That‘s what the[Million Man] march was about.“Turner said he talked to some ofPatterson‘s family membersThursday. and they said Patterson‘stemperature had gone up and fluidwas building in his lungs."The doctors are still concemed."Turner said. "We're just kind ofpatiently waiting and praying."People who wish to help pay forPatterson‘s medical bills can dropoff donations at the AfricanAmerican Student Affairs office. orthey can take the money to a FirstUnion bank and ask that it bedeposited into the account.

ICorrection

WHAT’S HAPPENING
TODAY

PRACTICE .7 The Women'sLacrosse Club will practice at 4:30p.m. on the lower intramural fields.For more information. call Suzi at7Sl-303l.CONCERT ~ Meredith College Willhost a graduate lecture/recital byNancy Rice at It) a m in CarswellHallCONCERT — Cakti. a Brazilianmusic ensemble. will perform at 8p m, in Stew art Theatre The cost isSo for NCSL‘ students, Sll forfaculty/staff For tickets. call 5I5-I I00.MEETING The CentennialAuthority will meet at 9 am. in theFieldhouse at Carter Finley Stadium.Enter .it Gate I)CLASSES A» Snow Ski classes are;1\‘tlll‘dhlc‘ for all llI’HIII) levels. Formore information, call Marsha Lesterat 5l5~o302
SATURDAY

WORKSHOP m The Looking Glass.Inc management simulation allowsstudents to evpei‘iencc a day in amanufacturing company as an upper~level manager. The cost is $l5. lunchprouded The workshop is to be heldin the L'niversiiy Student Center from9 am. to 3 p.m.DANCE ,, SL‘IIIIATOI‘IIRII MasqueradeDance in the l.'niversity StudentCenter Ballroom will be held from 8p.m. to l a in. The cost is $3 forsingles and $5 for couples. Masks willbe provided if not brought. Allproceeds will go to L'NICl-IF.
SUNDAY

CONCERT __. Raleigh Hute ChoirConcert will be held at 4 p.m. inCarswell Auditorium at Meredith

College. For more information. call7874MB.WORKSHOP »— The Lambda Upsilonchapter of Order of Omega will beholding a Greek LeadershipWorkshop from 9 am. until 3 p.m. inthe McKimmon Center. For moreinformation. call Erik Ness at 5|2~4556 or Erica Yaeger at 839-0264.
MONDAY

SERVICES — The Career Planningand Placement Center offers studentsthe chance to find permanentemployment. internships and careerinformation at 2I00 Pullen Hall. Visitduring office hours, Tours are givenfrom 530 to 6:30 p.m. throughout thesemester.MEETING ._. The Volleyball Clubwill meet at 7 p.m. on the uppercourts of Carmichael Gymnasium.PRACTICE The Women'sLacrosse Club practice will be held at430 pm. on the lower intramuralfields. For more information. call Suziat 78l-30I3,MEETING The Baptist StudentL'mon meets at 5:45 p.m. Visitors arewelcome. Dinner is provided aftermeeting and is free for first-timers.For more infomiation. call 8344875.LECTURE Jerome Friedman. jointwinner of the I990 Nobel Prize inphysics. will present “Are We ReallyMade of Quarks?" at 4 pm. inDabney Hall. room l24. For moreinformation. call 5|5-352l.READING -— Science fiction writerBruce Sterling will read from hisworks at 7:30 p.m. in Caldwell Hall.room G<I I I. Fro more information.call 515-4l09.SEMINAR -— A career decision-making seminar will be held from 7until p.m. in Pullen Hall. room 2|00on Oct. 23. 25.30 and Nov. l.Students must attend all meetings. To

register. call 515-3396.MEETING —-- The Society of HispanicEngineers iSHPE) is holding ameeting at 6:30 p.m. in RiddickEngineering Labs. room ll2. Allinterested are invited to attend.
TUESDAY

CONCERT — Slide Hampton 8; TheJazzmasters will perfomi at 8 p.m. inStewart Theatre. The cost is $6 forNCSU students. SI l for faculty/staff.For tickets. call 515-1l00MEETING — NCGOP Chair JancRouse will speak at the CollegeRepublicans meeting at 7 p.m. in theStudent Center Green Room,RECITAL Margaret Simmons andJeannine Wagoner wrll preform aguest voice and piano recital at 8:30p.m. in Carswell Auditorium atMeredith College.PERFORMANCE —— “Meet Me In St.Louis“ will be perfomied at 8 pm. inJones Auditorium on the MeredithCollege campus, Tickets are $8 foradults and $5 for students and seniorcitizens, For reservations. call 8292840.EXPO _ CALS Career Expo will beheld in the Student Center Ballroomfrom ll am. until 3 p.m. ()ver 70companies will be present,MEETING _- The second meeting ofthe lesbian and bisexual females'soctalgroup will be held at 700 p. m Themeeting is open to all females who arelesbian. bisexual or questioning theirsexuality. The group respectsconfidentiality. and meetings are heldin a safe space. For further details.call the Women's Center at 5|5-20l 2.
W

PRACTICE —— The Women‘sLacrosse Club practice will be held at

4: 30 p. m on the lower intramuralfields. For more information. call Suziat 781 3031,MEETING _. Ihe \ollmball ( lubmeets 7 p. in. on the upper courts ofCarmichael Gymnasium. All studentsand faculty are welcome to attend.MEETING -. The Social/BallroomDance Club w‘ill meet from 8 to [0:30p.m. in the dance studio inCarmichael Gymnasium. Beginnerswill dance from 8:45 to 9:30 pm.lntemiediate dancers will dance from8 to 8:45 p.m.MEETING —— Students wanting tomeet new friends while helping othersare invited to attend Circle KInterntitional’s meeting at 7 pm. onthe fourth floor of the UniversityStudent Center. For more information.call Parul Patel at 51.13590.MEETING The SocietyPaganism and Magick will meet at Xpm. on the ground level of TompkinsHall. For more information. call

0 f

Donna Nolen at 839-0640.PROGRAM ~~ "Tales from a BrewingCompany," a program featuringa woman working in a malerdominatedenvironment. will be held at 7 p m. inNelson Hall. room B-I9, For moreInformation. call 515‘ZUIZ.PERFORMANCE ~— “Meet Me In StLouis" will be performed at it p.m. inJones Auditorium on the MeredithCollege campus. Tickets are $8 foradults and S5 for students and seniorcitizens For reservations. call 829‘2840.MEETING ._. 'Thc NCSL‘ StudentSenate will meet at 7:30 p.m. in theSenate Chambers on the second floorof the Witherspoon Student CenterMEETING >~ Assocratcd (ieneralContractors will meet at 12 I5 pm inMann Hall. room Zlb. Scott Augerwith Carolina Power and Light willspeak Walkins are welcome. lunchwill be sen ed

What’s Happening Poligy
What’s Happening items must be submitted in writing on a .
What's Happening grid. available in Technician‘s offices“
at least two publication days in advance by noon. Space?
is limited and priority will be given to items that are.
submitted earliest. Items may be no longer than 30 words.
Items must come from organizations that are campus
affiliated. The news department will edit items for style,.
grammar. spelling and brevity. Technician reserves the
right to not run items deemed offensive or that don‘t meet
publication guidelines. Direct questions and send
submissions to Nicole Bowman, Senior Staff Writer. You
may also e-mail items to TECHCAL@NCSU.EDU.

I
In the title of the story “Former i IChancellor Caldwell dies as 84 Ithe title incorrectly stated that J iCaldwell died at the age 84. He I Iwas 83 when he died. iTechnician regrets the error. 3 '

Technician Fight Song (As sung to the N (7. Statc fight song):
‘Wc’rc the red and white of Tech, and we ’rc never out on tinzc.
With our hands upon our heads,

Go to hell, DTH! Ron and Jean,
We ’rc the happenin ’ kids of Technician-

we eventually miss deadline.
stand in line!

Go Tech!”
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Travel
CIEE: Council on International
Educational ExchangeInternet: littp
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WANTED:
Student Speaker for 1995 Fall

Graduation Exercise
Applications available at:

1008 Harris Hall
and

Student Center Information Desk

Application Deadline:
Friday, November 3, 1995

Return applications to:
Martha M. Welch

University Registrar
1008 Harris Hall

ATTENTION SENIORS!!!

I
I

Because stuff happens.
2"‘Hey this is Corporate America. We have to keep it clean.

I. Visa USA Inc 1095'

Technician would like to thank Ed Kensicki of Eyebeam for his help with the color on the front page.
J
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I This weekend. the N.('.
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Pack beats

another top 10

lh .H’. (.II.I III
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“\‘(l .I ll';‘ l" l ‘.Iit .lllll 1M ll II:Hthlt III .I II-'.\lll .l l‘ll\ II‘Il IIII‘H.“ l'\lll‘,‘l
l'x'llllllklll “I II» Al», AIM: IN” BMW“.
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Shelley Partridge (15) collects a kill against Ecst Ccrolind

lt'wllill‘lJ W I lllt'l‘lll'\lll":'lll IlII 1I l llml llI‘I l Ill llll
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-A, (.uest

TECHNICIAN spams y I3 Hi i...1 1 T
l’llrbKIh .y 3 i it...

V vs (r'trt/Itr/lii'r orl,I(/l(s: . I gas a (I r‘t‘lr‘IrI
7 Aaron Mike . P. G . B ., r A. t. Bob Ito Iwi ~

,_, ,, “ IJIJI( 8 Morrison Preston align” flilllltm “rill; (Iiiglliiitta vonl’lllli'r‘on (‘arr Langttird I ”I“
Last Week: 10-5 9-6 9-6 12-3 9-6 9-6 11-4 9-6 8-7 7-8

Overall: 62-43 62-43 55-50 72-33 (36-39 68-37 72-33 69-36 60-45 55-50
N.C. State vs. Duke \t‘. State .\'.L‘. State \t'. State lhike .\'.( f State \t' State \t Mate \ ( ai'olina N. ( 'aroliria \. ( aroliiia
Wake Forest vs. N. Carolina
Georgia Tech vs. Florida St.
Virginia vs. Texas
Clemson vs. Maryland
USC vs. Nortre Dame
Penn State vs. Iowa
Kansas St. vs. Nebraska
Virginia Tech vs. Rutgers
Kentucky vs. Georgia
Washington St. vs. Oregon
Kansas vs. Oklahoma
Baylor vs. Texas AS: M
Air Force vs. Utah
Ohio vs. Akron

They’re no Super Globetrotters, but the Picks takes
t‘attel llete kt‘lllk'\ \\ eek N. the N\tantlx tor\III‘L'I \ttllllil\ ol theIn lll\l plaee tliet'e l\ a tie hetueeii

look out l\ltl\. lllg\h|lt l’lt‘k\ ha~lhc lllltl\L‘.l\itll I‘lllt'\ \oriie ot oiirpanelists took .in e\ten.letl I‘aII

\Vake l‘orest
l‘ilt'tl‘ltltl SI
le\as
(letnson
I'SL‘
l‘enn State
\L‘l‘t‘.t\k.t
\'a. lull
tieorgia
Oregon
Oklahoma
Hat. Ior
:\lt‘ l‘iitl't't‘
.-\kron

lt'\'.IlIlltI in \ltll erx . lll .1ground in the ~taittliiig~ lh the \\a\f_'l\t‘ ll tip lot the \tat ho\.‘illllttll .Iont you think’

N. (‘arolina
I‘ilttt‘lcltt 5t.
Virginia
Maryland
L'SC
l’enn State
\ehra~ka
\a Ieeh
(ieorgia
Oregon
l\.tti\.t\
Bat lor
L'tah
.»\kron

.lll‘i \i’tlllL'
a toxelxtglltttltlllll.

\. ( ai'oliria
l'Ioritla St
lt‘\.ts
Maryland
\‘oti'e I lame
I‘enn ntate
l’\.1l‘t\.i\ Ht.
Rutgers
(ieorgia
Oregon
l\an\a~
liai Iot‘
.\ii' l'koree
.\kron

\ Ila; \It'lt'O

.\. t arolina
I lorida Ht.
le\as
\lart land
the
l‘enn State
\eltraska
\‘a It'tll
tieorgia
Oregon
Oklahoma
I'e\as .-\&\l
L tah
Ohio

j‘llttllltills .

H. litt't‘\l
lloi'iila 5t
Virginia
Mart land
\oti‘e l Iattte
lo\\.i
lxatisas \t.
Rutgers
lxentiieki
Oregon
l\.lll\.]\
lia\ loi‘
x\tt' l'ttt'et‘
(Iltltt

Itettet than to roll\ieek pit kin: ill‘ l\\tI

\ t ar'olrna
lhtt'ltl.) 5t,
\ii'eiiiia
\larxlanil
\oti'e l).tttit‘
Iowa
l\.ilt\.is \l
Rutgers
t.eor;;ia
\\.i~li State
l’\.lll\.i\
Ii‘\.t\ \&\l
I tali
\kron

ll o\er \oii lastL'.lll|t"~ itll i'llll.i\otrte \l‘itll\ itrtotritation ~lrre. lotIn thitil plat e. i\ \..I. \\;I\\)

.\ t aroliiia
I'Ioritla St
Virginia
.\l.ir‘\laiiil
t He
lo\\a
\ehraska
\a Ieth
(Leorgia
Oregon
Oklahoma
le\as t\e\‘;,\l
l tali:\kron
\ki \litlt'

l‘IOl‘ltIJ HI,
lt'\.l‘~
\l.ir\ lantl
\Htl'i‘ l htttti‘
hm a
\el‘raska
\ .t lt't ll
tri‘rtt'11t.t
(ll'i‘tuttt
Oklahoma
|e\a\ \&\I
.\ir lorie
Ohio
\t stare

I‘Iitt‘ltla SI lilitt‘ttlil “I,
Iexas Ie\as
\Iar\ land ('lenison
[St Int
I‘enn State Penn State
\el‘t'aska \eltraska
\Vii It't II \it lt'tll
(.t'ttt’glii téeoi'igia
Oregon Oregon
I’\.lli\.l\ Oklahoma
lla\ Ior le\.ts :\&.\I
:\ir l'orie ‘\ll' l‘t‘ltt‘
>\kr'on Ohio
Illllxt‘

a stab at the Super ‘70s
lri [north I\ 'l'om(itigliotla l'rt I\\ 3'll.l\l 3* rtiilliori other Illtlit'~lllal \ uh\ (ill1‘\lllllltl than I‘lk ks

lli'\\i“~' Isaac Haws 'that lineson hi-
llie xieeklx \lot i\ held In Re\.James “Al Green" l'illis. lllt k\ “asliaptu thi (roiltathet ol et ieteta\taxetl auto Ilitlll the \.llltlIk‘\ Ionz'

F O Box4l0289 Charlotte, NC 2824i
(7041 587—901 I 17 till: wrtll\ tho AM». I“ ”A“ \irll \.iitl.524 ltiirkati55-50J.P. Giglio

or
PARAMOUNT PARKS DESIGN 8. ENTERTAINMENT
Audition Hotlinc t/'Od~ 55‘1460‘) Purcprirx i Aol Carri

Break (Ills \ieek htit the irtiio..ent tie needed to till ‘~I‘.I\L't Joan "ABBA" \on 'l‘hron and (lran) (”arr uho |\ otil\ three ;!.i\e ll\ the Shah enough to torn our panelshall reniarn tl.tttit'li'\~ \o \\llI‘.\tlll .itn ttiithei ...:':tri let \ (im. James ‘l‘a)|ol" lluiit \\iilr L‘.ill'ie\ out or the tort «pot to \ l \liie in the It\e am] i\ l)r. Brute l -_rt;'. l.til\ .Iil I It.‘ ‘.\.I\ MttttItI‘i‘ilBut it \llttllhl he eiitlent In the shake (Ikltll‘t'l lilite~ \xitli a good retoiil ot "3 t: ltie (ioi \\.i\ a \\It.it \ the ill'.ll nutlt Iona o\ei ”Ihih “eir Iii \‘n'tr tlt||'\l haw Imt xtt'ek In the etlitot \ L'Itllttt'tttlpickers \\ ho tank the games so ohl l.t\lllttli «lose ot \oiit ta\orite \teaitiioller. \\III‘\I like nothin loel'a' Itt‘i‘ll e\petten. Ill“ tllkl‘llt‘xl‘. ot IIe\ I\‘t‘\ ‘Iet . \tax loeethei ‘
I‘.t|ltl leath't It‘tt'x (tat. |,t x iletth \\ ell that it llttlli the I\ ltil|\\oiiieeniixi'd i-r‘ei oairtl- w! the "Its let \o o I o o o k d lieil tot \r\th plat t' t\ \at'oll itetii e the :faini- illlx \xet'l.[Clo PIgSkln PIC s scorecar \ee l‘l't't‘lt‘\ \lori‘isoii Illil \.('. State \\. Duke: \\ ill'lll\like (ieiie Simmons I'rextoii. Iltt‘.\ ;' tin. w m? l‘rtll \i..t.- t»\tt3t.tt.ottl\ tht law 2.x l ited to I‘la‘xlll' .i:‘.itll IIILIL'li ho. I‘lll \\|‘lllt-ttk .lllil roll all ltlL'Il' .t'ltl it.itt\ .'\ tli.~ the \\.ek I rankeil \o |_‘ ine\et\ .la‘t It'i‘-li‘.ltl ot tlttrir 'hei: the II.tt~et l‘.tll" l'ttllJoan von Thron 72-33 ,686 u- \\.t i,l\ I'iil, .littzt ~- Ilt:.tt . 1-.ltx l\( \s. \oli‘t' Hattie: I\ thetlie\ Iia‘.e(ri:'ho to kni .lltill‘iliil IN I“ «WI t‘lt \tittteati \oil ' lle \_ - --_ \ltt'aklllt' til (it: lint illtl lt.’ ttt.iti' tritt' 'liit! l-I Id! ll‘t‘ lll\ll It! L't‘l"1E WflRLI] IS A STAfiE Gov. Jlm Hunt 72 33 .686 t t t , tr e Wm M
'»\t'll' L't'lllll‘,‘ .ilit'ail wt t-tttm‘i i‘~ III I\ .V i.‘ti itill .-> ') ‘D WHAT ARE YOU GONNA DO MOUT IT. A.J. Carr 69-36 _657 3 'i:'ltllt plate I“ ”tilt \larlex \irginia ltlh \s. Rutgers: \o
langl'ortl latterotti triatztt Ir;\ tlii l\ltl1ItI .tit ’ia tilt.‘ the): attiraParamount Parks nationaltolentsearch Tom GugllOtta 68-37 .646 4 two-l \Iio‘art: , “\‘.'i the lit : ._ w;;~i* «more III i its. rile \e\t-i

IS 0”, and we'relooking for experienced ill MIR Ml Al”: \H HM In“ \H llltulliili'llll‘lli‘ lll‘ m L. ”l “mm"‘ t r instrumentalists, ' Wm” ”M“, ”I!" . .Singerscdoncers, OC 0 S' Bruce well’ 66'39 .629 6 \oil tlIllIIi roh pit»: tail tor l.th (mine In the \\ eek: ()liio \s.T tichnicrans, gariety OfCtS, find COtSluntlggé E the uei-kh slol ltlil .I.l’. “\iiih \kron: \ll ttt li.i;,‘i'ltll‘» hall theC arocterpe ormers OrlieeXCl mg ' Pr (.ilili" (.iullo tr ‘- ‘Atili‘t‘ taiv t ‘tt‘t -*t~- l’tt'r Il.t'- oneShow season otParomount sCorowinds Mlke eSton 62 43 .590 10 .‘.ttf:" It! II t’ WW l-tl It I ‘.‘.r‘r'k .ti‘n ttitti Ihvi'. tt -‘i't .lll\ \NOIM' llt.ll|1996willfeature Hanna Barbara, . he «i ltI.‘ lir rot Iltl Ti»tttir‘ltl to tlir~'
I Nickelodeon and MTV stylefiroductions, Aaron MOFI‘ISOH 62'43 -590 10 "t ml to“. lttt tor». t' ”to“ t” /ti‘t'ttt“'t\' \IIII tl tr 'Itl tlti ttr: i.‘ .lt‘: 1 wt \\t II Ilt [\I‘.' ~‘~\ I‘.i‘..' l.\irttllt‘\llttlt\plusanallnewmainstages owrnthe . V t . . ,.. , t .ParamountTheatreI BOb Langford 60-45 .571 12 I it” I" “ ""“ “"‘ 2"“ “/'I P \ H h i |littlt ’.ti o'pttittt .,.rti-_' e. ’..i it‘ it tuttt‘ o .l\ .
O Formorcmforniationwrite collar e-niarl lttzt t tli . , ti ino ii iii aunt yootttinie‘PARAMOUNT’S CAROWINDS weekly SIOt 55 50 '524 17 t “l‘” I" “ ‘ll‘ ll" ‘ " I‘“ IN." It i hrtitiaii \horhwe »2' Illli‘tl .t l~f.' Illlil to ih'airnt' ,‘l I ,w “NIH” H [km ”M

0’3un830”!!!”*‘ FRESH t $9,936 Wiy
APPLE CIDER .

.. present: . . .\l'li\\t|l"[t i.l
\tSllllllilllllllltlHlli Ll Ill-IIIIII:II-I-I-III-IIIIIIIII

HEALTHY FEMALE AND MALE N
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED

EAI‘N UP TO $400 \'._II l\,ll\.t Ill ltl‘.” i'_ l :-,tlt ,0”, tflr‘ Infill/um :0“ Vi”?
\t tt\\ tit IttELE 2<:: 1 "pee/Mag ”(Ev 1/7

Earn up to $400 for participating in a research .4/7/”O/(/r.55‘.1/'// ‘ uiurx/du Mug/If / I
study Ufan mthlgmmm' medwatmn' Tm yril L ..; gi 'm mi, ~. .- z»; 204) e \ciring laps oI I .1“ Node! \tock‘ Racin”

Coolers amited to double sixpack Size . . . NO glass bottlesstudy requires that you reside in our clinic for
NCSU Student Special: 58approximately .)3 hours on 1 occasion. In

1,_ III I[-_\ \_.i

W‘“T-
addition you must return for up to :2 short clinic \ {no N [4 (I ‘-.l r t t\ . ., ‘ (a. ”1 4a, $4.; guy‘s-d”.an: ,3. I
visits and 1 follow-up visit. The entire study \ tint. H h' it ‘-.t l t, «.1 1 It\
occurs over approximately 28 days. Only

t;t\ t\\or, r t tt\\ ‘.\t> (at a NEW WAYta halt".healthy, non-smoking males and females, 18-45
years old and taking no chronic medications.

Call PPD-Clinical Research Unit at
l-800-PPD-CRU8. Mon-Fri, 9 AM — 5 PM

for more information.
Refer to study number 124.

Q Doria-I ”Mama-3“” hlannlasal é

\tyirr till
Hill \ \til ltil III I \l llll\t ttl i’tt\

You pulled 83 all-nighters.
crammed for 52 finals. and
drank 3.506 cups of coffee.
Now it all comes
down to this. noI'll.

Id.“ d”! htdl. .' (Wt/w pfiane.t .‘ f} ‘ 'S ( treceurc S U y. ,2) .
H mm“ irlfiitllsilPXIleILCEiNTIVEforthosle , , ._ t. l , in the paper!)

qltziltl'ted. I . I '—— _I , i _
M .: ‘W and an tfie Internet.

IHE lllllY PERSONALS NHWORK "IS! FOR (OllEGE STUD' SIS
For only $9.95, well rerord your telephone voire greeting, plate a

Ilelhflfi Fir-0F} “’5! PT! It‘ll-C

.
Individuals 4 years and older with
asthma on daily medication needed ’ j lo lllltl \ou

,‘ . v 7 V ‘ IIll\IIIlII|l I'll”I” research ”“1919“- Lp “I . ‘ W . W .W ‘ I ' personal ad in your rollege paper, AND put you on the Internet Seek motes$500 PAID INFENTIVE II . ,. t t , ‘ of any orientation Hey it's almost the 2lst rentury You wanna be there
quailtlled. L, " ‘ ‘ L. " t t . aloneIII's hip It'ssole It'sryber Doing it has never been emier

' " " ‘ 'tt FREE ad for first 3000 callers!
——NthCAPO'WA We" _ Place print ad 8. voice greeting

""‘ In 1-800-800-2795“mehmdmww
For more information call (919) 881 - 0309

8:30 - 5:00 after hours leave a message for Nicole at ext. 158
View photos In t p://w u umampusinglesxom

” i’ ’t it. .t‘ I‘ aw utr "in ‘lv' rev-«tin ., trtwp U I luv youHot, ‘3'," 1/95 vdltl'ittf'1%, mm, E_ may, . trio)V 't‘l‘v“tq’,‘ wM M,» ii at “my . , tutti!" ,_ , tl- l" ‘4 I've to pit alluti‘



Technician

et cetera

HIT-M! All star cast

fuels ‘Get

This

WeekendDance Hall (‘rasherxi "Luckjuu'"

I'mi \!.I III: IIII/ III' IIIIII

III. I'IIII III\‘ II I I' KI 'I". E" IIII' ,IIIIIIII [II M! I‘II III II .. “I; Orty (l)ll(‘t‘l'l\1.‘IIIIuII II xI-II II I» II I IIII I‘IIIIIII \I III IIIII~ IIII II'II IIII ‘IIIIIIIIIx IIIII I IIII IIII;II IIIIIII \-II II" IIIIII IIIIIIIII‘I I II I. I I I
””1““ [M (‘l \RIVI “(H F "'!"'I'I‘“‘I""“"“ “1"?“ W ‘1 L‘ "‘I II xIIIIII'II II I ~II I ‘I III .. L; IIII‘II IIII‘ \IIIIII-IIIIII_I IIII-IIIIII; IIIIII IIIIII IIIII II II ' ‘ \I I'IIIIIII \I III III III I x IIIIIIIIIIIII-xIIIII'II II IIIIIIuIIwII IIIIIIxII'I \I-I) IIIIL'II [VIIHIIIL' IIIIII IIIIII I I . II, I II I IHII‘I -\.I‘I I \IIIIII-j IIIIIIIII\ II\L‘II III.II\ lIIHICI\IJII\I.lML' IIIIIIIII :x' IIIIIIIII II I III III Up -I I I II ,IIIIIIII I- IIIIII i I leIu' I I‘ ;III‘II~ ‘<II\Lk' IIIIIII\ xIIIIIII IIIIIIQCI. IIIIII kIIIIII'II. I IIxIl I III' II'III (III IIII' II \II IIIIII III \III I: IIIII I I I III I, IIIII IIIIIIHIIIIIII IIIIIIx IlIk’ \I'I} II‘IIII'III III ‘IIxII IIIL'IL‘ x I I I) II I I I ;.I'. I IIIIIII I‘IIIIII. II'IIx II-I I 'I II II I II III I III«' IIIIII\'I\IIIIIIx_\x!CIII .ln\1(|]chl:.l IIIIKIHII‘III\IIIILI\1\I’II"IIII'I‘ II-II'II kIIIIIII I' II I I.I III III .I I‘llIIL’k'I IIIIIIIIIII IIIIIIIIc I'\II‘.I\III_I.III/II \I'III IIIxII IIII \IIIIIIIIJ'I I I"I' I I I I‘III II.IIIII mm 1 II I I ‘ IIII‘I \ IIII- \IIII Ii"IIII\ xII xlIl\.L' \HIXI‘x IIII xIIII.'I~ III III I’IchxI'II.IIIIIII IIII' IIIIIII I II IIII‘ ’\IIII\\:II|x IIIxI IIxI'I 84H IIIIIIIIIII. p“ . V ’M’I Y swim III IIIIIIxI' \IIII IIIIIIII .I'II .‘ Ix‘I‘II‘ ‘x\ III. IIII.III-II IL" II II II II I . I IIIIII IIIIIIx III II‘ICIIIIIIII II'xulI Polish up YOU! shades '0! ‘Ge 5h0ftY.‘ (IIIII l l‘-k'\l IIIII-I'AIIII'I II III' I-fI'n I‘ I I III II I II III |-,I.III IIIIIII.I. 'I‘ III IIIIIII IIII \\ IIIII K'\Il\ II\ k“\I xII IIIIIcII “MAM-II IIII \IIIIIIIIIIIIII LIIIIHI'IIIIIIII IIIxIIIIIII'x’ IIIIIII IIIIIII IIInIIIIII Ilc II.Ix .l L'IL'III IJIII IIII ('umml):HIM .IIII-I I IIIL II 'II\ III IIII|I\\\IIIIII II.Ix IIII.II|} |llIleCkI IIII IIIc xclI \UIHh IIIIIIIII; .IIIII .I IJI'I-III IIILU IIIIII xIIIIpIx (IIIIII-IIjx\IIIIII/ \\",IIII III III I I I I II.IIIIIIII IIIIIII IIIIIIII I ::III\ IIIII». III- III I‘IhIIIIIfJ I‘IllIlI\\Ilf_‘UIII and “c ‘L‘k'l IIIc yuan k'\lllIC‘IUN‘|IIL'\\ lIIx(‘IIII: Ix IIIII IIIC [IIIII‘IIIC\\ \IIIIk} IIIIIIIIII IIIIIIIII I I I III, II II II I II I
"III\|\ I III-II 'I.I\I ‘III I. II.II,IIII III‘IH , I “(icl SIIIII15." II IIIIII IIIIII xII|I*I\ \KUIHICI IIIgII \ ||I\L'III \I‘Im ‘I\.l\ III "I’lIIp IIII|\I‘IIIIIIIL'II \IICL'I \IIIIII:IIIII IIIIIJ I IIII.IIII IIIIII IIIIx IIIxI II I IIIIIIK‘IIh ”\VII \HIII \‘I'IllL‘l/Illg lhc I'IIIIrc IIIIII I ILIIIIII ” ('IIIII Ix \‘\III'IIICI\ lllICIIlL’k'III .IIIII Ix IIIIIIIIII IIka-INII I IIIII.I III. xIIIIII \III II . I I

I IIIIII IIII- IIIII-III: \I I I I \\ .I IIIIIIIIII IIIIII PIUL'U\\ IIIIII IIIIIIIIIng III IIc um \‘I .II\\.I}x IIII [up III Ile QIIIIIL‘ IIIIx Ix IIIHUIIJ x \IIII yI-I IIIIII .I IIIIII Hm I IIII I I' :I ' :~. IIIII.II~ III III:- IIIIII'I I I III-.I I III!‘. II IIIII IIIL‘ IIICI‘LWIIIIIII\I‘III1C}L'.H IIIII' kHIIWI‘Ile I'IIIL‘ IlIlIIII'\IUI\lIIII\I‘II11'<I\ IIIIII- I . : II II ;I
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Making his own tra i ion

B\ LISA Wiiirmux'S'A» W'ii'i':
,lohn Biggerx hax iinall) gottenwhat he deserxex. Alter a liietimecommitted to communicating hixperxpectne oi' .»\irican-.~\niericanculture throtigh art. Biggerx has theopportunit} to xhow the decadexworth oi work. including l2."drawingx. printx. xctilpturex andpaintingx. Thix e\hihition ix the iirxtinaior retroxpecto‘e oi the 7l-_\ear~old accomplished artist and North('arolina natiie.Subtitled “View irom the l'pperRoom" tderiwd irom an African-American xpirittiali. Biggerx‘exhihition ix heing dixpla) ed now atthe North (‘arolina MUxetim oi Art.A walk through the hallx oiBiggerx‘ Vixion xhowx the axe oidark. thiek eolorx and euremedetail on the hands and iaeex oi hixxuhieetx'. Biggerx' work alxo oitenconcentratex on the hackx oi people.He .xaid that hod) language oitenrexealx more than iaeex hecauxe it ixunmasked. Hix images .xeem to heweighted down by both literal andfigurative burdens,Biggers‘ work ix‘n‘t without atrademark. He incorporates suehmotiix as shotgun houses. hix‘ dog.Happy (named for "Haw.” anEg}ptian goddess). qutlts. railroadtracks. a cast iron wash pot and amother and child among others.He uses these repetitive symholxto enhance the larger subject matterof iamily. community. woman andman. man‘s connection to natureand xpiritual renewal Airiean-Ameriean culture is a prominentiocus oi Biggers‘ art. ax well ax thatoi Airiea. But the culture linexaren‘t bound w the humanitarianaspect of his work can be

appreciated h}.I it _\ D It Cregardlexx oi hixor her heritage.Biggerx ix alxopartieiilarl}corieerned withhandwriting. llexatd he it‘clx tl‘xlike a tingeiprintthe ittiprexxionthat ix leit wheii_\ou're not thereinherited irom hixlather. it ixxoniething he haxtlL'i. eloped.The timeBiggerx xpent atH a tit p t o nl'nnerxit} in"irginia ix theperiod that gaiehirth to much oihtx earliext work('onxeqtientl). itix laden withimagex oi liixyouth in(.iastonia. a townrich in memoriext'or Biggerx lti {this period oi hix .. * ‘AM , A> g,“ - ‘3‘. >w ,‘ ‘ '.
me he ”‘C‘l "“‘ Dr. John Biggers at the opening.oi xocial realixinin his xuhiect matter. He capturexmotion in workx xtieh ax “.liihileeThe Ghana Haflc‘xi l-'exti\al” \ With(33). inxpired when Biggerx wax iiiAiilC.L and “Drtitnnierx or l-tle"t 105%lit the “Fox and l‘iRiix hix workexolied uxing more .ihxtract atidgeometric iinagex. \L‘Cll in tiiiiltx andxhotgtin houxex. xueh ax "l otitSeaxonx" tl‘lh4i. t‘hangex in hixwork xeem to occur xitiiultaneouxl)

with each phaxe oi hix liie
"lhe art lot the e\hihit| wax.ittanged xomew hatchronologically“ xaid l’rixtillaHunter. a xctttot at \t \ltilt‘ andintern at the \ (' \liixetiiii oi \rt"The point w heie llltggetxl tamehack liilil‘. \itita xt'etiied \er)xigiitittant to the xtich ..ne\ploxioii oi ioloi and liic "

xi. BIGGERS, I'ao-

The older siblings

of alternative

rock: Sonic Youth

I Sonic Youth bested two mediocre
openers and stormed The Ritz Friday.

Bi ERittt HIVTUN' . 'VV' .>‘
Yeah. xo thix article ix a little outdated So NomiYouth pla)ed a whole week ago. hiit the) tota|l\rocked The Rit/ lrida} and dexeix-e at leaxt a iewwordx.The opening handx weie not iiiitcli to xpeak oi Thusboth pla)ed tor ahotit 4W" minutex each. not to illllt‘llapplauxe. and eieiwone wax glad to iinal|_\ ha\e hothhandx lca\ e the xtage .-\ll that can reall_\ he xaid .ihoiithoth handx ix that the) made a lot oi iioixe. didn't ha\ etoo ttitich i‘h)thiii and niexxed tip a lot llonextl). llaii\Ptixx} had to xtari one xong o\eithree timex. It'x hard to iind good ‘opeiiitig handx now ad.i_\x CORCCTIWhen Sonic Youth took xtage. RCViCWthough. the mediocre openeix .were hitt nieiiioiiex or had dreanix.Sonic Youth kicked oil their \\axhing Machine totitright here iii Raleigh where the) are thinking ahoiitmo\ing . well. here or ('arrhoto l’heir new alhiiiii.alxo titled \Vaxhing Machine. tollowx the xaiiie xt_\ le axtheir preuotix name a lot oi e\peiiineiital noixe andcral) l_\riex deiinitel) originallt‘x not [one lot them to change their xiile )etdoiiht the} c\ et will. hecauxe there aie no other haiidxthat xoiind quite like Sonic Youth. .\loxt oi theii xongxcattie oii Waxhing Machine. with a tew othet xotigxpopping tip here and there. like one oi tlieit nioiepopular xongx "Bull in the lleathet."What real|_\ ania/ex tiie ahotit Sonic Youth xliowxt'l‘hix ix iii} xeeond one. I alxo xaw them atlollapaloo/at ix how the} get xo into what it ix pltlHiigldon’t think it‘x a hig xecret that the) "re "not all thete”when the} are pei'iortning and llltt} he thix attiihtitcx tothe inn that the) “lone out" on xtage.Speaking oi lollapaloo/a. Sonic Youth had one oithe hext light xhowx l ha\e eter xeen. atid l dared noteitpect a repeat periormance hecauxe The Kill ix nitichxmaller than Walnut ('reek. and I knew ll couldn‘thappen.Bo}. wax l wrong. The} had the e\act xanie lightxhow. iiixi on a xmaller xcale l‘iti not talking .ihoiitlaxerx or anything. hiit more like xwirling. lopnoti/iiigpatternx with the occaxional nii\-in oi xtrohe lightxAlxo. at both xhowx the) choxe to periorni in the xaiiieo'we green. purple and red littex that. while ati oddcomhination. are \er) tinitiiie()n top oi touring right now. the two lead xingerx.Kim (iordon and 'l‘hurxton Moore are not onl) tiiarrted.htit iuxt had a hah} Kim (iordon e\cn liax her own lineoi clotliex out. It reall) doexn’t xeciii lhei hate toomuch on their handx. not men touting. htit alterRaleigh the) were continuing noithw aid and thenmay he hack dow it to Raleigh tot good

()ctober20, 1995

Mr. Bungle "Disco Viilante“
ladiex and gentlemen. thinkMike Patton ix pixxed at iix\ oti ienieiiiher \like llc‘x thelead xingei oi l'dllli No .\loielhiiing- l'\\1‘x Satiitdat Night I iii-appeaiantc. he got into the \entingtan on the tight xide oi the xtage.iiid xeenied to loxe it haliwa)ihiotigh ”l'pit' "\\ ell. l'.\.\l had an .ilhtiiii teleaxeiia lew iiiotithx ago. and no one w entlot it it wax pretty well tiaxlied lwtlit‘ ptexx lii lati. I only xaw the\ideo on \l l V l .lllll,.\”\ wat. he'x tiiad lle'x a genitix.hiit hc‘x inad llit‘lt“\ no “iiixcw.o lot a genitix to he \like andhix oiliet hand. \li lltltlfllt‘. |ia\etreated the weiidcxi. \li.ill‘_.'t‘\l.itoiii \laix t'\l alhtini iliix xide oithe (oil \‘iaiiing pioiett illlt‘ L‘ll\who wiote all the lllll\l\ ioi loonexliinexilet’x take. lor example. the tliitdHails. "t'.iti_\ .\tiexx lll lht‘ law "\ldillilf.‘ with a tan x.i\ iiii andhieakitig iiito a htinihle l‘ee xoiig. lltiio\ex on to liallad. hatk to thel‘llllll‘lt‘ hee thing and into .i iotkxttcatti lhtx ix iiixi iii the iiixiillllllllt' oi .i nine lillillllt‘ tiack Ittiio\ex like a leiiati without axtectiiig wheel. \toleiitlt one wa)and then anothei. hut kcepx theililt'i tl.i/t'il _\t'l tillLi'lltt'illt‘tllheie ix no \\.i\ to ilextttht' iliixthing \lajthe ii ton took Itank/aitpa. ga\e hiiii enough mark toxtage doe oii oi and plated liiiii in.i great l‘and. xoii'd come i loxe lilllonlj» tloxelltix .lll‘lllll lll.tl«t‘\ \ngel liiixtlook like a xtioll down llapp\Slt‘t't'l \itl lot lllt‘ ialill iii lit'ali l‘lwill \likc l’aiton will xtitit liixhi/aite mix or tiitixic and tintealit}.lll U\Cl _\oiil tan .iliiioxt recommend it. hutxiiggcxt )oti lixteti to a top) iiixilanim / i'i'ii

Look. we
didn't want
to have to
act t‘qui‘t.
but if you
don't read
TeChIit.‘ltin.

well, it
won't lit?
pretty...
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WHERE DO YOU WANT TO GO TODAY?”

Why not check out what’s happening at Microsoft?

Full-time Technical Interviews
'lhursda)‘. NUVL‘llllWCl‘ ‘) and l’riday. November it). 1995
Please see Career Planning and Placement Center loi‘joh descriptions
Resumes due h_\' ( )ctoher 27. l‘)‘)5
Send restiiiiex to: lieth Award. Recruiting Coordinator
Mierosoli ( orpoi‘aiioii
()tiL‘ Mitfi‘osoll Wit}
Redii‘iond. WA 03052—0300
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Society
('uiilimn ./ from I'tier / twhere we have a speaker fromiiidUstry." he said. “This really setsits apart from other universities,"
Through the stipport of theDepartment of I ngineering andJohnson the chapter has been oneof the top student chapters in thecountry for the past few years.[ockhart said lot the past threeyears the N( St chapter of thesociety has been the nation'slargest.
.-\t the International MechanicalI‘Ziigineeiing ('ongress atidIisposilion last year in San

Francisco. the society sent a studentdelegation of 29 metnbers. whichwas the largest delegation of anyschool represented at the annualcon fe rcnce.
Because of the large studentnumbers in the organization. ASMEis able to give out its own awardsand coordinate a feedback systemWilhlil the department.
The society gives out three' awardsto faculty members for having themost perfect. most unique and mostdifficult teaching styles. Thegraduating seniors in ASME also\()[C on the Impact award. which isfor the person who has had the mostimpact on the metnbers during hisor her time at NCSU.

F O

('itII/Illlit‘tl' In Int l’itec‘ /.'\instance. there is a computertechnology exhibit that includesgeographical information systemsand the information superhighway.The t‘\lllhll. "The Cyberspace: Thelet ('entury Is Here." is located atthe Kerr Scott Building's frontporch. At the exhibit. fairgoers mayaccess the Internet and learn howthe N.(‘. Department of Agriculture

uses computer technology tocomplete jobs efficiently.
The NC. State Fair gates open at9 am. and close at midnight. GateAdmission is 56. Parking is free atstate fair-owned parking lots.
According to Debra Ellison. anoffice manager at the State FairAdministration Building. fairattendance has been down by about20.00” cotnpared to last year.
The first NC. State Fair was heldin ”#53 by the State AgriculturalSociety.

Biggers
(‘miiziiiu't/ .Imni Page 6Biggers' made the trip to Africawith his wife. Hazel. in 1957. on afellowship The impact thecontinent had on him wasenormous. as it is evident in hiswork following the trip

:\\ltlt‘ from his time in Africa andhis years spent at Hamptonl'iiitersity where he worked in theplumbing department to pay for histtiitioti. he also did time in basictraining and on a naval base atNorfolk. Va. went to Penn Stateand then onto Texas Southernl'iiiyersity w here he later became ateacher iii the art department. A

poet. philosopher. teacher.draughtsman. painter. sculptor andmuralist, Biggers has come uponyet another phase of his life.Retired in l983. Biggers can devotehimself entirely to his art. He hasannounced that he is returning tosculpture after a 30-year break, duein part to the retrospective.
"The Art of John Biggers."sponsored by Philip Morris('ompanies lnc.. is on display fromOct. IS until Jan. 14, I996. Biggershimself will be one of three at theNC. Museum of Art Nov. 4 at 2pm.women iii his art and in traditionalAfrican and African-Americansocieties. Don‘t make the mistakeof missing this celebrated artist.

for a lecture on the roles of
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Technician

Terps
Hscord: 2-5 0-4RankingzNRNext Week: Wake Forest
It's a safe bet that the Duke Athleticsdepartment is pleased as punch that itdoesn't have a hand-operatedscoreboard. in this rivalry where therecords don‘t matter there is alwaysexcitement but one thing that will bemissing ls defense. The Blue Devilsvaunted dofonsivo unit has yielded aloaguo—hlgh 192 points. The Devilsflgursd they still had Bobby Hurleyrunning the point and they could justoutscors opponents. Memo to CoachFrod Goldsmith: Spence Fisher is notfrom Jersey City.Anywho. it sums Goldsmith's brilliantcoaching strstsgy of playing Ilka anudafeata‘d ham backfired last wsak.The Dooklss should probabiy just playlike a team which is 2-5. Oh. sorrythey‘ve bssn doing that all soason. Theloss to Virginia last week ahowod that.it was probabiy a good indicator thatyour season was headed down thewrong pips when you lose to a serviceacademy (Navy).Duko still has a flicker of bowl hopewith four games left and two winsagainst Dlv. 1-A schools.This game should be decided by whichteam plays the most defense. Or betteryet. which team has the ball last. it'sbeen that way the last two seasons andthere have boon no indications thisyear will be any different.As always. Technician sports is lookingout for those Jersey Boys and Dukehas one fine Garden State native ontheir squad. Punter John Kruogar isfrom Hackansack, the hometown ofNFL commissioner Paul Tagliabuo andCleveland Cavs coach Mike Fratalio.

WWW"

Record: 1-5 0-3Ranking: NRNext Week: Bye Week
Did somebody say dofonss? Rightbehind the Devils in the racs for 200 Isthe Wolfpack at 149 points in theconference. Maybe the return ofoutside linebacker Duan Evoritt willbolster the defenseAs for the offense running back CarlosKing is also back for the first game ofthe mythicalState Championship!The Technician scouts were at practlcsthis week and the team was lookinggood. except for one disturbing aroa~the kicking game. The specialistsseemed more interested perfectingtheir Groco-Roman wrostfing techniquethan thler field goals Could that be thereason for the two missed field goalsagainst Alabama?Back to the rest of the team coming offthe bye week the Pack is trying to snapa five--gama losing stroak. The gameagainst the Blue Devils could be lustthe right time to capturs its first victoryagainst a Div. t-A opponentLast year's victory was such boost tothe season the fans felt the need to teardown the goal posts. if memory servescorrectly the game wasn't decided untila missed field goal by Duke kicker TornCochran. Hey Tom, it‘s OK. Life is ahighway. so just ride it all night long.Anyway this really should be a classicconfrontation like every other timethese two teams meet.Side note: The Wolfpack's record withBig Daddy Gigllo at Wallace WadeStadium,o-1. Look for the SeanConnery look-alike and his lovely wifein the stands Saturday. if nothing alsomaybe the Wolfpack can win one forold Lou and Nora G.

(on/mum! from Putt: f
hard. but he has enlisted the help ofpsychology classes as well."We had our third class onWednesday and it went reallybeautiful." he said. "And I thinkthat is helping the girls go a longerway than they normally would."Leading the attack for State willbe Stephanie Sanders and MonicaHall. who Corneal has called "oneof the best tandeins in collegesoccer." Sanders leads the teamwith seven goals and IX points.Keeper Kat Mertl. who issporting a l.37 (BAA. and A('('i . iyer of the Week 'I'liori Stapleswill anchor a defense that has onlyallowed l9 goals this year. but eightof which came in one game.

Tribe
('iintirtiu'tl from Pace i
played five teams in the Top It) andseven in the Top 20The schedule eases tip a bit for theborne-stretch but not before thisweekend's conference matchupwith arch~rival No. 30 NorthCarolina.The last [true the teams met. Statedefeated the Tar Heels. 2~l for the

Team
N. Carolina
Virginia
Maryland 4-
N. C. State 4-
Duke
Clemson 1-
Florida State
Wake Forest 0-

ACC Women’s Soccer Standings

Page 7A
('orneal is making sure that theteam is properly prepared for thetask that lies ahead
'Iiiitrying louse Thursday'ssession and Fridays session to whipthem back into that frame of mind."(‘orneal said, "They were getting alittle tired at the end of practicebecause it was probably thetoughest in six weeks."
What it might all boil down to isthe score at halftime. This season.State has outscored its opponentslo 10 in the second half and is 5-0when leading at intermission.
And if that isn't enough. the Packis undefeated at Method Road.
"I'm happy with them so far andwe hope we can go right through."('orneal \dld. "We giust beat three ofthe top teams iii the nation. so we'retargets. but we're going to keeptrying."

regular season ACC title. Thisyear's game will not have the sameramifications with the Pack andI'N(' at eighth and ninth.respectively. in the conferencestandings.Tarantini didn‘t have anypredictions for the game. but hedoes know one thing."I don't know if we're ready."'I'arantini said. "But we're going totry the best that we can."Kickoff Will be Sunday af'temoonat l pm. at Method Road Stadium.

Overall
1 4-0-0
1 3-1 -2
12-2-0
1 0-3-0
9-4-1
9-5-0
4-8-1
6-6-342': TiczriNitiiAN Fiir PHOTODuan Everett (to) will make his season debut ogoisni Duke.
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Display Ads
Line Items

October 20. 1995 ‘

How to reach us
If you would like to place a classified ad.
please call us at 515-2029. Deadlines are:

2 issue dates in advance @ noon
l issue date in advance @ noon

Display. or boxed ads.are sold by the columninch let) A tell is onecoulrrin Wide and oneg. inch tall Simply decide~,; the sire of your ad incolumn inches. andmultiply the number 01tell by the appropriate2‘: rate

re‘ijr-swd’WfiWWV-M-bka : . . .‘- r, . ~ l- .
Open Rate .................$9.00
weekly contract ........ $8.00monIth COHIIaCI ..... $725 ahhreualron Sihtpl) figure the
100 inch contract....... $8.00
500 inch contract.......$7.50
[000 inch contract .....$6.75

I inc Item Rates are based onfive (Si words per lineregardless of length of \iord or
number of lines in your ad.choose the number of da\s youwish to run the ad. and use thechart at the right to calculatethe price -\l| line items musthe prepaid. No exceptions
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Policy Statement

While rl'tllllltlilll is not to he held responsible tordamages or loss due to traudulent adsenisnicnts. su-niake eserv ctfort to present Ialse or itiisleadirigadiertisirig trom appearing in our publication If youIIIIII an) ad questionable. please let us knots. as we\sish to protect our readers troiti
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an) possible

I Help Wanted I
WANT to earn up to $8 hr7Interested to health and nutrition7Then General Nutrition Canter isthe perfect part-time posrlron foryou Apply at GNF CrossroadsPlaza - Cary between Marshallsand Uptons
SPRING BREAK ‘96 - SELLTRIPS. EARN CASH a GOFREE!!! Student Travel Servrcesis now hiring campusrepresentatives Lowest rates toJamaica. Cancun. Dayton andPanama City Beach Call 1800-648-4849
WANTED artists New fauxfinish/painted furniture busrnesslooking for talented dependablepeople for possrble internship/ptemployment Call Catrina 828-8184 or evenings 781-3418
COUNTER salespersons forRaleigh/Cary locations for Meclin-Davis cleaners Flexibleschedules Good pay Apply Inperson at our Cameron Villagelocation (behind Harris Teeter)
PART time warehouse help 3-4days/week Will work aroundschedule In Raleigh near campusCall 832-6402 contact Marc Rose
MODELS WANTED for seriousfigure an - attractlvo. shapely.enthusiastic Compensationnegot Ken/Hourglass919 284 414i
GRADUATING? GET HIREDQUICKLY. EASILY - Easy 48page gurde shows you howQuickly unlock the three hiddensecrets to Iandrng the rob 01 yourdreams right out of college Asure-tire way to get an advantageover others Marl check/moneyorder for $9 00 plus $1 $1er toWise Communications Dept 30P O Box 31405 Raleigh. NC27622-1405. or use credit cardand call 1-800-376-3222 x26 toorder Money Back Guarantee
SPINNAKER'S RESTAURANT,CARY TOWNE CENTER, NOWHIRING WAIT STAFF. COOKS.HOST STAFF. OISHWASHERS.Ir BUSSERS. APPLY MON-SUN.2-5PM 380-0391. FLEXIBLESCHEDULING AND MEALBENEFITS.
FREE TRIPS 8r CASH! Find outhow hundreds of students arealready eamrng FREE TRIPS andLOTS OF CASH with America's01 Spring Break company! Sellonly 15 trips and travel lree'Choose Cancun Bahamas.Mazatlan or Flonda' CALL NOW'TAKE A BREAK STUDENTTRAVEL 18001 95-BREAK'
HIRING all posrtions Black DogCafe 828-1994

5
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I Help Wanted Iextra money or ris masCirculators needed to collectSignatures for petition $7 to $12an hour pr or 11. You are paid 50per Signature you collect Call 832-7265 Immediate work available
ANIMAL Hospital was on posrtionsavailable afternoons. mornings.weekends. Call 851-8387
DREAM Job/Big MONEYAttractive young women can make$1500-S2500 weekly wrth escortservrce LiVing Dolls Agency 856-0101
EARN $2500 and Free SpringBreak Trips' Sell 8 trips and go forfree‘ Best Trrps and Prices'Bahamas. Cancun. Jamaica.tlorrdal Spring Break Travel(800)678-6386
VET ASSISTANT POSI'r IONAVAILABLE FOR SMALLANIMAL HOSPITAL INCLAYTON. M-W-F OR FULLTIME. PRE VET STUDENTSPREFERRED. CALL (919)553-4601 BETWEEN 1PM AND 3PM.
YARD work. flexible hours. parttime $6/hour 781-7501
SUMMER Camp CounselorsCoed rasrdential camp seeks live-in counselors and instructors Art.Dance. Drama. Music. Fencrng.Fly Fishing. English and WesternRiding. Mtn. Biking. Nature.Ropes. Swimming. Target Sports.Tennis. and MORE' Brush RanchCamp. PO Box 5759. Santa Fe.NM 87502-5759 or call Scott at505-757-8821
THE Casa Carbone Restaurant onGlenwood Ave rs now hiringbussers. excellent pay Apply inperson 6019-A Glenwood Ave781-8750
LOCAL Video store looking tor p1help nights 8 weekends Call 851-4133
PART time data entry. flexiblehours Must know 10 key by touchFax resume and letter of interestto 881-4105
PAID Volunteers Needed HealthyMales and Females. 18-35 with nosmoking history needed topartic1pate in EPA‘UNC AirPollutron Studies. LungProcedureslBrnnchoscopyl andAsthma studies Flexible scheduleneeded Mrnimum 01810 hi itqualified Free Physrcal Travelpaid outsrde 01 Chapel Hill areaCall 966-0604 for moreinformation
CONVIENCE Store help neededStart at serhr Never work aloneand no Sunday work PfT 8 PTsnrfts available Only open till 9pmFishers Texaco 833-3596

NOW HIRING
BRUEGGER'S BAGEL BAKERY”

The BestIlungRound
Flexible Hours
Apply in person

at
Bruegger’s Bagel Bakery

Mission Valley
Shopping Center

2231 Avent Ferry Road

I HelpWrmred Ioac wanteMust have choreographyexponence Call Barbie 821-9374Leave message
MAKE lots of cash fast' For infosend S A S E to DiverSIIiedInvestments P O Box 388 Cary.NC 27512-0388
POSTAL and Gov't JOBS $21/hr+ benefits NO experiencenecessary. wrll train, Application 0info call (919)685-8437
CRUISE SHIPS HIRING - Earn upto $2000+lmonlh World travelSeasonal 8 fit posrtions no expnecessary For info call 1(2061634-0468 ext C53592
STUDENTS NEEDEDFOR EVENINGMAINTENANCE CREW
Duties included, but notlimited to:1. 0n call hours:2. 0n call rotation;3. Minor maintenance. aswell as some paintingGOOD SALARYApply at.105 Alexander Hallor call.515-3078

ATTENTION AMBITIOUS SELFMOTIVATED STUDENTS theColorworks is currentlyinterviewing for a limited numberof Summer '96 managementpositions Earn between $6000 -7000 Call 800—477-1001 to speakto a campus representative
NURSERY Worker neededSunday AM at WBPC church58 OOrhr. Contact Jenny at 870-8030
SITSD weekly possible mailing ourt IILUI.IT\ l'or into kJII r 1111 illlo-IIITI
MONEY FOR COLLEGEAVAILABLE call free recordedmessage gives details 800/800-4960 ext 303
CHILD care needed in our Caryhome. flexible hours 460-4563
DO YOU LIKE WINE 8r BEER7Pan lime warehouse help neededfor local wine warehouse 59 Sun-Thurs located near the airport56 50 per hour leave message at406-8202
ALASKA EMPLOYMENT -Fishing Industry Earn up to53 000-56 0004 per month Room8. Board' Transportation‘Male-Female No experiencenecessaryli2061545-4155 extA53592
NATIONAL PARKS HIRING -Seasonal 5 In employmentavailable at National Parks,Forests 8 Wildlife PreservesBenefits v bonusesl Call1(2061545-4804 ext N53591
ENERGETIC. responsrble andcaring indiyiduals needed to workPT wrth children in after-schoolDrogram Apply YWCA. 1012Oberlin Rd. 828-3205

Help Wanted
a ten ion a soSports nutrition products helpworld class athletes all over theworld go farther taster higherLearn how to enhance yourperformance wrth healthy naturalproducts call 510-7937 LeaveMsg for Darrell

MODELS - Male and Female 18 to24 for nude photography Noexperience necessary Pay orexchange for portfolio Senddescription and photo PO Box5163 Raleigh NC 27650
l-‘L'l.l./I‘ART-TlMI-I (‘Ol NTFRHEI P: Audio BookWorld.specializing tn books on tape. broadliterature background. neatappearance. computerexperience and detail orientedStudents sielcomr: North Hills l’la/anext to Winn Dixie 1919i 787 5-1119

some

HOSTESS needed Part time.friendly Experience helpful. notnecessary Call Sandy at Claudio‘s847-0083
ATTENTION STUDENTS: EARNEXTRA CASH STI'FFINGENV’ELOPES AT HOME. ALI.MATERIALS PROVIDED. SENDSASE TO NATIONAL HAILERS.PO BOX 774. OLATHE. KS 6605!.IMMEDIATE RESPONSE.
NOW hiring. any shift, day ornight Flexible hours. Full or panlime servers. Apply anytime atShoney's. Buck Jones Rd. Raleigh467-3557 Bring a Fnand
PART-time posnion rn shipping.recervrng. andr’or countermerchandrsmg rs currentlyavailable at Ferguson Enterprises.Inc. FEI is a wholesale distributorof plumbing and piping products.Call 828-7300 tor moreinformation EOE Mr’FrD'H
(ll-2T paid to plas’ \ouih Lillll\\tltlr\needed tor Earl) Amsals. ".1111. andalter-school I-fipm programs mustbe positlse role model I‘Iexihle workschedules Call the ('ar) I-amrl)\MCA. MN 9622 forripplication/questions
SALESPERSON Part-timeneeded 5-10 hours/wk com /wkbonus/mth erI train work aroundyour schedule510-7937 Darrell
$200 hiring bonus CaribouCoffee needs highly energetic.servrce oriented indiwduals to helpus become the triangles 111gathering spot Full time posrlionsare available immediately Weoffer the highest starting wage inthe industry, health benefits.employee discounts. and anexciting work envrronment Foremployment opponunrty call 899-3555today'
BABYSITTER FOR 5 YR/OLDGIRL. ALTERNATINGTHURSDAY AND FRIDAYAFTERNOONS MUST HAVETRANSPORTATION TO HOUSEPRICE NEGOTIABLE NEARCAMPUS CALL 782-9741
$$$$$$$$

74c may}: gum
and Costume Shop, Inc

Magic 0 Juggling Supplies 0 Costumes
0 Sales 0 Rentals 0 Accessories

Make-up 0 Novelties
1213 Hillsborough Street

Raleigh. NC 27603Phone: 919-834—0925 0 Fax: 919-834-5950
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L Volunteer Services I
NCSU Volunteer Servrces is hereto help you Our office is inStudent Development at 2007Harris Hall and our phone numberis 515-2441 Ottice hours areMondays and Wednesdays 2pm-3 30pm. Tuesdays and Thursdays10am-12pm
NEED 5 people to help run boothsfor Safe Place Saturday onOctober 28th Please call Amy at856-6368 for more information orto volunteet' Get rnvolved'

APPLIANCES guaranteed .it greatprices Rand) s I scd ‘\I‘PIIJIIL'L’\RH |7lI Reconditioned appliancesat .great pr .tes Retrirerarrrrs, ‘shlsht‘l'N.dryers. ranges and lrceIt-rs last tohome serut'e asailahle \Ve \L'I\ILL'“hat vie sell lossesl I‘llsc‘s inRaleigh area ('hetk Rand) s I sedAppliances tirst' R.irid)'s I'scdAppliances XII-I711. h'IJ N“ Stdowntown Raleigh
SAVE ON COMIC BOOKSEVERYDAY Nets comics alviaysdiscounted \eu comics come tser}\\ ednesday at Capitol ('oinics 11).“Vilrllsborough Street XII-461111 Just 2Mocks west ot I‘nriersit} Timersi.-\cross lriim (up A Jot-l Also \rsitt‘apitol (‘omics II in Oak ParkShopping Center Till-951M160 WolfPack!
MACINTOSH Computer for saleComplete system including printeronly $499 Call Chris at 1-800-665-4392 ext 9054
'95 Dyna Nitro BMX Blke.Includes helmet and lock Paid$315 Sacrifice $200 233-7568
PAGERS PAGERS PAGERS ALLMakes and price ranges Weactivate Ask about our referralprogram 852-1965
COSTUME SALE Raleigh Litt'eTheaters 41h annual HalloweenCostume , Etc Sale Lots of funnycostumes. accesories. furniture.and props Sat 10/21 8am to tpm301 Pogue Street (By the RaleighRose Garden) For more into 821-4579
MCINTOSH SE Computer withstyle writer printer includes wordexcel quicken. games, and othersoftware plus carrying case$400 00 0876-5509
WOMEN'S clothing srla 4-6sportswear and career wearChllSIlafl Dior. Liz ClarrborneAnne Kline. and other high quality$5520 each 850-0370
FOR sale Cannondale MountainBike M-600 18 inch frame.excellent components Great dealfor $500 00 Call 881-9327 ask lorBen
5-PIECE CORDER DRUM SETand Sabiari cymbals hardly usedAlmost perfect condztron Paid$1600 Will take best offer Seriousinqurrres only 859-6759

Autos For Sale
SUZUKI Samurr JX ‘87 5 speedair. rebuilt engine. new tires/clutchExcellent Condition $2800 859-2604
CHEVROLET Caprice 89 blueexcellent condition New tires andbattery $4990 787-2101hschohanflunity ncsu edu
BUILD YOUR RESUME 8rEARN EXTRA MONEY
Major Wall Street Brokerage FirmSeeks RESPONSIBLEindividual wrth excellentcommunication skillsMonday. 'Iliesday. 81Wednesday evenings6:00 - 9 00 pmCompetitive hourlycompensation \HIII BONUS

I'riII .‘IlCIit'It‘ at I’aIneWehberSTI-JIUIII
r———s

Timlmu(INTII
Caring individuals

needed
to provide

companionship and
special care for
persons WIIII
developmental
delays. Flexible
scheduling /

assignments. (all
Dorlene at the
Tammy lynn

Center.
332-3909

I Roommates I
FEMALE Roommate wantedSpring ‘96, 2 bed-'1 bath.$2251mth 4 112 utilities CallASAP 755-9825
FEMALE roommate wanted. ownbed/bath beautiful Lake LynnlPool/sparlennislvolleyball fraafitness membership $360 41/2utilities. available as early as Nov15 Please call soon' Robin 782-6008
ROOMMATE wanted 2 bedroom 11/2 bath townhouse convrenenllocation $305/month. 1/2 powerand cable Stanrng Nov Isl CallBrad. 859-6475

. Typing
TYPING servace. lowest rates.pick-up available. Typing Wizards231-1034
DUICK TURNAROUND 8r GREATRATES! We accept malor creditcards Fax proofs light editing &profeSSronaI writing-Resumes aspecralty' Call 303-5100’

C++ Tutorlng. Help wrthConcepts. Homework. orPrograms Flexible Excellentrates Call Tutor at 512-4475.
LEARN first semester collegechemistry faster than you everimagined possrble' No gimmicks'Minimum reading time' Easy tounderstand' Send 510 Plus 50 60sales tax tor ”The EaSIGSI Way InThe World To Learn Chemistry" toCPM Publications Dept 1A 620 WHargett St. Raleigh NC 27603-1810

I Travel I
ATTENTION Spring Broakors'Book now' Jamaica/Cancun $389Bahamas $359 Florida $129 Selltrips Earn cash and go free' 1-800-234-7007

COLLEGE STUDENTS ANDYOUNG PROFESSIONALS.newest and safest way to meetintelligent and friendly Singles herein the Triangle area 1-900-263-5165 ext.” Must be 189 BureauOne 121 31993-9450
Miscellaneous

GRADUATE. undergraduate andpost doctorate research grantand scholarship service over8.000 listlngs Many awardsavailable regardless of financral oracademic status For personalizedlist marl academic inlormation andcheck or money order for $25 careof Dollars trom Sense enterprises303 Washington 51 Hampton VA23669
IT'S easy" Achleve Ilni‘lr‘Clalfreedom as a student' Send $1 torfree SECRET“ report to WesAdams 1526 Try0ri Rd RaleighNC 27603

Congratulations
Rob Sadler

On Your Wedded Bliss!
From Ti't‘littii‘iun Ad Stuff

I Miscellaneous I. .r . . . Illit‘flI\\ isitois I“ l (in-elitaril Irrrvgiarir lrsI \ Iriliiiiifralinti li‘L‘aI \cnlrr-s IelIsis-"1 'Ink‘ .‘iljll Nfagy st1 .rrroyal‘aik l' ‘ll \ritr
INDIGO GIRLS Cor-rung October10 New live album "1200Curfews” Over two hours ofcancer! favorites Also new“Watershed (Ten Years 01Underground Video)“ Not 5110http 'www musrc sony comrlndigoGIIIS
BUNGEE Jumping Tues-Sat 7pmlam Plum Crazy Raleigh NewHope Church Rd off I-40 WakeForest Rd 530 w-ID 790-001 1'
TUITION! NC Law provides that.in out til-state student maypetition for rn-stnte tuition status IIyou now consrder NC as homeInlorrriation on the requirements ofthe law and the applicationprocess are discussed inresrdency status and IUIIICD Ill-sguide ls sold at the NCSUBookstore The co-author BradLamb. is an attorney who hasassrsfed NCSU students With theapplication or hearing process Forinformation on his services please51119199322444
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lodav’s (Trs’ptoquip t‘ltie: R equals \\

ACROSS1 One of thepointersisters?4 Wordignored inan index7 Gridlockcomponent8 Leonineclan10 Tapestry11 He's notout of thewoods yet13 Skilled atshoplifting16 Estivalquafl17 Billiardstactic18 “How Can— Sure?"19 Near thetreasure20 “Clue"professor21 "RedBadge ofCourage"author23 Talks likean ass?25 Boxer Max26 Signet

CRYPTOOUIP BOOK 2! Send $4.50 (check/m 01 toCryptoClassrcs Book 2. PO Box 6411.Rivenon NJ 08077
Tlic(iryptoquip is a substitution cipher in which oneletter stands for another. If you think that .\ equals It itwill equal L) throughout the puzzle. Single letters. sliortwords and words using an apostrophe give you clues tolocating vowels. Solution is h) trial and error.
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CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheffer
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Take this bill and shove it

Whatever explanation is subscribed
to by those in the N.(‘. State cashier‘s
office. students are on tight budgets
and cannot afford unexpected
expenses -— no matter how small »—
near the end of semesters. lispecially.
when it could have been addressed
before the beginning of the same
semester.
And what happens if you cannot pay

by Oct. 30 iii 10 days'.’
A hold will be put on your records

disallowing you to register for spring
semester (remember that registration
begins Oct. 29.) Don‘t pay the gas bill
and hold that check to Bell South: the
university needs that money neyt
week!

it would seem that if the tiniversity
could take their own sweet time to bill
students for the increase. students
should be able to respond in the same
timely manner.

I Wow wasn’t that mid-
semester tuition increase hill
in the mail a wonderful
surprise!

he 3 percent tuition hike is the
result of a bill that passed in
the NC. General Assembly in

July. The tuition bill students received
in the summer rellected the university
“guesstiment” as to what exactly that
increase would be. because when the
bills went out. the assembly itself
hadn‘t decided yet. Understood. the
university guess was close. but short.
No problem there. However. there is

a problem in the fact that the semester
is more than halfway through. and
bills reflecting this particular increase.
which passed before the beginning of
the semester. are just now being sent.
So why has it taken so long for this

increase to trickle down to the
students in the form of a bill‘.’

Meeting scheduled at bad time

students are expanding their minds.
the trUstees are going to have their
little meeting in a building most
students probably never go to at all.
let alone during an average day. How
convenient.
This arrangement sounds very

similar to the lr'N(‘»(‘hapel Hill Board
ol Trustees‘ meeting on that
instution‘s tuition increase. Their
meeting was scheduled early on a
Friday morning and was announced
only a few days in advance. .-\s a
result. few students showed up. and
that was interpreted as the approval of
the student body. ()bv iously. both of
these meetings were planned iii order
to achieve optimal student attendance
and participation.
So what's a student to do iii the face

should be commended for seeking the of such unfair arrangements'.’ Simple
opinions of those who would be skip class. This meeting is far too
affected. But the choice of venue and important to miss. An absence of
the time is not very convenient for students at the meeting will only give
students. the trustees a reason to do what they
Many students opt to take their have probably been wanting to do.

classes in the middle of the day. as and that is milk you for tnore money.
can be seen through the number of Save yourself a buck 7* tell your
students on campus between the hours professors you‘re going to the
of it) am. and 2 pm. as opposed to meeting to let your voice be heard
earlier or later times. So. when Monday morning.

I The long-awaited meeting
will soon be held, but it is not
scheduled for the convenience
of the students.

he NC. State Board of
Trustees will finally sit down
and decide whether to exercise

the power granted to it by the General
Assembly to raise tuition. At this
meeting. students and faculty will
have the opportunity to speak their
minds on the issue.
(ircat. btit there‘s a problem. The

meeting is being held Monday at
ltizlS a.m. at the ly'chimmon Center.
The trustees want to get input from

the campus community on this very
important issue. and the trustees
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BAY AT THE: eeatHHtsJQ
0? We eemeejreiz.
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Commentary

Jugs. Headlights.Knobs. l‘ront bumpers.l’tllow s. l’lates. ()rbs ‘ ,.. A- M.Mosquito bites lunch. L ‘Susan B. :\itilittnic‘s. OTits. Twins lot‘pctlties. \l’la-tas. 'l'eats Harris. ‘1Mammaries l‘rontal 1‘superstructure [3In a word. breasts. NThe previous list is a ’I‘rather tame sampling of ‘\names that l came 'at ross while brow sing Rthrough ” The Breast Y‘\n \nthology.”published this month and stitc to be on thetetpiired reading lists tor l'llflllsli andwomen‘s studies classes across thecountry this spring W ell. maybe not Butil sure got me thinking about breastsActually. I‘ve been thinking about thema lot lately anyway Yes. me. a temalethinking about breasts(iverall. l have a pretty positive bodyimage. btit like rtiost women. i tend tofiyate negatively on certain body parts I'mnot happy with ()v er the last year or sohe been going through this breast thing.knew growing up that l w asn‘t the mostwell-endow ed when it came to breast si/e.and this leant itselt to sharing theoccasional whine w itli other less-lortunatetrierids oi complaining to my mom: “Howdid I end tip with the flat gene ’"Still. I never really worried about mytl‘ll call them petitei breasts tiiitil the lastyear or so he become very breasrconscious. comparing them to the likes olsupermodels or other more blessedfemales w ho cross my path.

We're talking maior
Andi WOOIaI'd breast-anxiety and. 1.- breast~envyFortunately. l‘vediscovered somethingelse 7 breast—bonding'l‘m relieved when Icome across Kate Mossin an ()bsession ad. Sitemay weigh only ‘iti. pounds. btit look at thosebreasts' They ‘re tust like‘ rninc'And then there is(iabrielle Reese. Iremember walkingthrough Wal-nian and spotting her on thecover of Shape maga/ine. She wasglowing strong. muscular andbeautiful. had a flat stomach. ftill hipsand had breasts like mine. "She's like me.I'm UK" thought. and bought themaga/ine lnside. she talked candidlyabout her success as a pro beachvolleyball play er and her struggle to teelcomtortable w ith her small breasts andbody type. I'm not alone?i guess I‘m learning to lighten up. Andfor all of you women out there who canrelate to how i feel. I have one thing tosay: Be good to your breasts.l‘ll’Si of all. you are probably harder onthem than most guys are. No kidding. Iasked some guys here at NC. State aboutll.They admitted to thinking bigger isbetter ithere's more to play with). btit thebottom line is “guys don't discriminate.Better to be w ith a flat-chested womanthan no woman at all." one told tne. Theysaid sure. they think about it. btit it factors
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Evoke mewiavtaey. ..

like them

in with other qualities There's a balance.And confidence is an ev en bigger thing —it you are comiortable with them. he islot»
-\nd they think ~\nnaNicolevSmith-bigis disgusting too. iWell. that's what theysaid i And what about Pamela Anderson?l)oii‘t they know hers are take ‘ “Sowhat." they said. "she‘d look good withoutbreasts " tWait a minute. If she didn‘thave breasts, she‘d look like a lli~year-o|dboy btit that‘s another column.)
Nonetheless. this is no consolation whenyou've been wearing that .»\-cup for years.and hating it. Well. according to thesegtiy s. tetnales aren't the only onesconcerned about body parts beinganatomically correct. You may never hearit. btit guy s are ~ytist as worried about penissi/e And we have an advantage over themyou probably don't know about ~77 we‘regetting bigger. liemale breasts continue togrow a little bit with each monthly cycleuntil we turn 3t).
liinally. the best reason to start beinggood to your breasts is that it could saveyour life. Get to know your breasts ~now. Do a monthly seltlbreast exam. Youneed to familiari/e yourself with whathealthy breast tissue feels like so that youcart detect lumps in the future. One out ofnine females has breast cancer. Althoughwomen in their twenties are at a lowerrisk. the ones who do get it are more likelyto die from the disease. Late diagnosis iscommon among young women.
So ladies. take care of those breasts. Getto know them. pamper them. Be nice tothem. (Buy s have loved them for years.You shotild. too.

More O.J., more O.J., and more DJ.

The () .l trial isfinally over. yet manyof its can‘t help btitask. “Why. alter all thehard ev idence placedby the prosecution. \\.ts() .l totind not guilty ‘”Betore go on. let mepoint otit that eventhough I will be usingthe (l J. trial as anexample to make mypoint. this article is notspecifically aboutSimpson‘s case. Rather.it questions theeffectiveness and credibility ol a any trialin general particularly in cases dealingwith first degree murderAfter the verdict was announced and ()_Jwas off the hook. many people tell iiisticcwas not served. Some argued that (i J wasable to buy his lreedoin w itli liis wealthOthers have accused his lawyers oiplaying w ith people's emotions bydragging the issue of racism into thecourtroom. Some even went so far assaying that he was intentionally weededout because of his lame and prestige. Inarty event. whether one or all ol theaccusations hold w atet is not the questionhere I do not wish to argue the validity ofeither itl lllt‘st‘ l't‘lll.lll\\ Railit‘t. I'd like iii[Mint out yet .ttttiiltt‘t‘ pt'rspt‘clnc Hi lllt‘trial that was never brought tip by anyoner\llov\ me to give you a scenario so you

42:9—312’1533f1

can better understand mypoint. Say you arefeeling very ill. and yoursymptoms make youquestion the possibilityoi having cancer. .-\t thatpoint. what do you do iThe first thing a normalperson would do is go toa doctor tor a check-tip.Let‘s say the results werenegative. then what“ Tomake sure the doctor hasnot misdiagnosed you torone reason or another. anormal person wouldthen get a second and third opinion tromat least two other doctors to make sure hedoes not have cancer. l have yet to see anonnal person. however. select it) rcgtilarcitizens off the street to ask them whetherhe has cancer or not. Why becaUse thesepeople are simply NUT qualified to makethat kind ot decision. Even when a personhas the symptoms of a slight cold . letalone a life threatening disease stich ascancer r be or she goes to a physicianrather than a common person for adviceThe point I am try ing to make is that thesame applies to the yiury trial cases iii thiscountry lawyers and judges. like doctors.have to go through many years ofschooling and C‘PL‘HCHCC‘ in order toquality for these titles. So. if a sick personis diagnosed by a doctor or several doctorsdepending on the illness. so should the

accused be handled by a ittdge or severalgrudges depending on the caseDid you know the l'nited States is one ofthe very tew countries in the world thathas a iury trial. particularly in casesdealing with murder’ I am a foreignnational with a Turkish ongin. and in ycountry. a iury trial is unheard of Why .‘because it makes absolutely no sensewhatsoever to have It) regular citizenswho know nothing about the technicalitiesof law entorcenient. and have never hadany evpcrience in how to handle thearguments made by either the defense orthe prosecution. to make a sound and validdecisionlam not implying many way that thetury in the (i J trial or any other murdertrial are not good citizens. I am fullyaware ol the tact that they have put theirlives on hold for many months to servetheir duty. btit that should not override thetact that they are still not qualified. As aresult. the lawyers w ho are arguing bothsides of the case take advantage of theytiry ‘s vulnerability and target theiremotions to win the case by using racism.gender relations or other factors that stirtip the Jury ‘s emotions."ll the any trial is hot working. thenwhat is the solution“ you may ask.Simple. why not appoint three-to-fiveitidges or more to hear the case instead ofcommon citizens who know next to
See ARAS, Page 48 )
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All) questions?

0n the Merrill lynch Fast Track
For decades Merrill Lynch has been the leading
U S brokerage firm One in five affluent American
investors name Merrill Lynch as their brokerage

Interviewing in the Durham area on
November 30 8: December 1.
Resumes will be accepted through October 3ist

The Private Client Development
Program offers challenging positions in one of
the Merrill Lynch Private Client business units
trinits key to maintaining our competitive

Candidates for the program have outstanding
records of academic, extracurricular and work
experience achievement. They are interested
111 the challenge of the fast-paced tiiianc1al
services industry and want to be recognized
for their accomplishments

edge where your contribution to our success
is Significant)

firm Total assets under management 110w exceed
$500 billion globallyVillage Motor Werks

European AUTO Repan 8189111“) The Merrill Lynch Private Client group is
oliering an unequaled opportunity to excel 11
you have the talent, creattvrty, energy and com»
mitment to be a winner, this IS an opportunity
that can make a difference in your career
The difference is Merrill lynch.

Under the gu1dance ot a senior manager,
you work in product development, marketing
or finance areas You meet with senior
management to discuss hrm strategy and
partiCIpate in task torce protects to aid various
business units in meeting their strategic
objectives Formal classes address career
development issues and enhance your
leadership skills You are given responSihility,
accountability, and the experience needed

We at Merrill Lynch have built our leadership
posrtion through a clientdriven marketing
strategy We stay abreast of changes llI world
demographics and investor needs then respond
with new products and serVices well before the
rest 01 the marketplace

' l’r1111111‘1 K1‘111\slt1tig11tsr
(11111111111111
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0 (01111111111111Cameron

Village 111111111111
0 Qualitx Products

Now Merrill Lynch lllVlieS a small group of out- For more information, write ”5'
standing l996 college and MBA graduates to share
in that success by pursumg a unique career oppor-
tunity in 113 Private Client organization

Private Client Development Program
Merrill Lynch

PO Box 9027 Dept NCA0140... to help you succeed throughout yourM 11 L ' Princeton, NJ 08543-9027‘ erri ynch career We are an Egua! Opportunity Employer0’0” v“?-
Illl't 1.111. \\11

8324181111
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